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RAINFALL DIRECflON AND ITS RElATIONSHIP TO EROSM1Y












A simpletheoreticalmodelto determinetheinfluenceof rainfalldirectionon WlSchmeiererosivity
valuesof normallyrecortkdstormsis developedin thispaper.A methodfor measuringand
calculatingaveragestromdirectionsusingfoUTgaugesinclinedtowardsthefoUTmain compass
directionsispresented.Finally,themotkl is validatedwithactualfield datauntkr naturalrainfall
conditionsand a setof specificallydirectedand inclinedcontinuousfallow micro-plots.
However,thecorrelationbetweene~sivityand measuredsoil loss doesnot clearlyincreasewith
thedatausedin thispaper.if rainfalldirectionis includedfor erosivitycalculation.Reasonsfor
thismaybefound in inaccuratedatacollectionandanalysis,and thelimitednumberof storms
usedfor thistest.Betterresultsmaybeobtainedif morevaluesarecompared.This is underway
for aboutSOOmorestormsoil lossandrainfall inclinationdatacollectedthroughoutheEthiopian
highlands,butcannotbepresentedat thisstage.
It isgenerallyrecommendedto includerainfalldirectionmeasurementsfor soilerosionprocess


























1975).Thesedifferencescouldnotbe attributedto topography,geomorphology,or soil
parameters,andcouldalsonot simplybe explainedby differentperiodsof intensivecrop






Table1 Total soil loss in t/ha (cm soil depth)since the inceptionof
agriculturein theJinbar valley,Simen,Ethiopia.Tbeassessment
wasmadein 1979basedon a field surveyof 1974
Location in valley Slope exposure
(age of cultivation) E-facing W-facing-----------------------------------------------------------
Old cultivation,
North of main river, 2,000 (16.0 cm) 800 (6.4 cm)
(several centuries)
Rece~t cultivation,
South of main river, 1,100 (8.8 cm) 600 (4.8 cm)
(1-2 centuries)-----------------------------------------------------------
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Table2 showsthatthedominantrainfalldirectionsareE toNW whichbringadjectivestorms
to theSimenmountains.94%of therainfalland96%of therespectiverosivityoriginated
from thesecompassdirections.Note the differencein percentagebetweenJrainfall and




towardsmajorstormdirectionsaremoredamagedthanslopeson the leewardsideof the
storms.Not yetpresentedaretherainfallinclinationsof thestorms,anadditionalfactorto
includefor a moredetailedanalysis.
Table2 Amountsand percentageof rainfall and erosivity (metric R;
Wischmeierand Smith, 1978)accordingto compassdirections
from wherethe stormsoriginated.Gich Camp climaticstation,
3,600m asl; 1\lay- November1976.
-------------------------------------------------
A SIMPLE THEORETICAL MODEL
BasedonthefieldobservationsinSimell,rainfalldirectionmaybebroughtin directrelation-
shiptosoillossandrunofffordifferentlyexposedslopes.Themodeldevelopedhereisbased
on the assumptionthat rainfalldirectionbasicallyaffectsstormerosivity.Accordingto
Compass Rainfall Erosivity
direction (mm) (%) (metric R) (%)
-------------------------------------------------
W 12.3 1 3.12 1
SW 26.9 2 4.12 1
S 51.5 4 7.28 2
SE - - - -
E 268.1 20 163.47 34
NE 607.7 45 216.32 45
N 202.1 15 54.98 11
NW 189.8 14 29.26 6
-------------------------------------------------




























andinclinationb (in degrees)for levelground,i.e.in thevicinityof theraingauge(Figure2
andSection4).Withthesetwovaluesmeasuredperstorm,theangleof rainfalldirection,c,
onanygivenslope,whichitselfis dermedasinclinationx (abscissa,in degrees)andcompass
directiony (ordinate,in degrees),canbeexpressedwiththefollowingtrigonometricformula
(oralternatively,withvectorcalculation)for eachstormandthatslope:
Figure2 Rainfall direction(givenwitha; b ona le,.elarea;aJ}drespective
rainfall direction(Cl, ...,C4)for anygivenslope .
s
c =arcsin (005b 005a siny tgx) -(cosb sina 005y tgx) +sinb (1)
(cos2bcos2a+cos2bsin2a+sin2b)05(Sin2ytg2x+cos2ytg2x+1)°5
where:
c = Anglebetweenrainfalldirectionandslope(in degrees)
a = Compassdirectionof rainfall (in degrees,e.g.N =0°,W =90°, S = 180°,
E = 270~





As a consequence,truerainfallamounts,Pt (in emheight),canbecalculatedfor anygiven
periodmeasuredwithamountsmeasuredin a rainfallrecorder,Pp (in emheight),withthe
formula:
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where:





directionis defmedbyx andy, if a andb areknown.The sameappliesfor 130adjustments.







Intensity Energy Total Energy
(em/h) per unit of interval,














Sum E: I30 Erosivity R:
823.5 3.7 30.5 ~
1 Formula Y' = 206 + 87 leg I' (Joules m-2 ~~-1)
2 Formula E',: Pp V' (Wisehmeier and Smith, 1978)




with rainfall direction adjusted
Assuming a = 2700 (rainfall from E)
b = 750 (rainfall inclination)
x = 180 (slope inclination)
y = 2250 (SE exposed slope)
With Formula 1:
c = 600 (rainfall inclination on slope)
With Formula 2~
Pt = 0.89 Pp
Sum Et: I3Ot: Erosivity Rt:
718.9 3.3 23.7
As is seen from examples 1 and 2, storm erosivities may considerably change if rainfall direc-
tion and slope exposure are included in calculation.
Obviously, there are many other parameters not included in this simple model, such as the
impact of the raindrops varying according to the inclination of the impact~ turbulence of storm
winds; changing rainfalldirections during the storm; and as for the USLE, variable soil
parameters dependent on erosivity (moisture, aggregation, etc.).
l\tIETIIODSTO MEASURE RAINFALL DIRECI10N SOIL LOSS AND RUNOFF
Rainfall Inclinometer
BasedonthefieldobservationsandqualitativeanalysesinSimen,it wastriedtoinstalla simple
measuring device to validatethemodel.Rainfalldirectionwasmeasuredusingfourtinsin-
clined towardsthe four maincompassdirectionsN, E, S, W (Figure 3).
Time Rainfall Intensity Energy Total Energy
(Min) (in em) (em/h) per unit of interval.
Pt It' rain. Yt -1 E .2t
65 0.22 0.20 145.2 39.1
45 2.49 3.32 251.3 625.7
55 0.36 0.39 170.4 61.3
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Figure3 Cross-sectionand topviewof a simplerainfall inclinometer~--
RainfaJI amountsare measureddailyfromthe four inclinedtins (in milliliter).aswell as
recordedwiththeautomaticrecorderfor erosivitycalculations.The meanweighedrainfall
directioncouldbecalculatedfromthefouramountsin thetins(N,E, S,W) usingtheformula
followingbelow:
(1) a* = arctg{ [ (E -W) : [(S -N) + 0.00001]]}
(E+W) (S +N)
(2) Pp =N + E + S + W
3.14 dotcose




(4) H g =E -W >=0
E+W
(5) HE -W >=0
E+W
Yes: a =1800+ a*
No: a =18Oo-a*
Yes: a = 3fI:f1...a*
No: a = a*
(6) b = arctg(tge : (F + i ) 05)










d =Diameterof inclinometertins(in em)
e =Inclinationof inclinometertins(in~
Microplot Soil Loss andRunoffAssessment
Duringtherainyseason1976,sixmicroplotswereinstalledinasmallvalleynearGichCamp.
Theirlocalsetupis givenin FIgure4.Theyhadtwodifferentslopegradientsof 18%(10~
and47%(ZSO),andwereexposedtowardseast(MicroplotsAl andA2) andwest(A3 and
A4).Fourhadacontinuousfallowtreatmentandtwowerecoveredwithvegetation( atural
grass).
Figure4 Illustrativeviewof a rainfall inclinometerconsistingof four tins
inclined towordsthe four major compass directions,with a
rainfall recorderin front.AbboAger,Wello region,Ethiopia.H.
Hurni, October1987
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FtgUTe6 givesspecificationsfor A2 microplots(47%gradients).Here,twinplotswereused,
onebeingcoveredwithnaturalgrassand Jne in continuousfallow.Duringthemeasuring




thereafter.This resultedin ratherlargeinaccuraciesin datasampling,hamperingtheanalysis
considerably.However,due to logisticproblems(thestationbeing50 Ian frommotorable
roads),nochangescouldbemadeduringthemeasuringperiod.
Figure6 Twinmocroplotsat Gich Camp,Simen. 1:ContinuousCallowplot
1 m by2 m;2: naturalgrassplot;3: woodenborder;4: collection
Cunnel;5: immersionof funnelintoground;6:collectiontanks(35
It capacity);7: outletditch;8: protectiondrain; 9: plasticcover
oCfunneland tanks;10:protectionfence
'J"
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VALIDATION OF MODEL
Erosivityadjustmentsshouldonlybe madeif thecorrelationbetweenerosivityandsoil loss
measurementsfromcontinuousfallowplotssignificantlyimproves.Thiswasnotthecasewith
thedatausedin thisstudy.Tables3-6belowshowcorrelationcoefficientsbetweenrainfall
amount,130,erosivityon onehand,andsoil lossandrunoffon theotherhand.The first
parameterswerethenadjustedaccordingtotheproceduresoutlinedin Sections3and4using
, rainfallinclinationsmeasuredon stormbasis,andcorrelationsmadeagain(seeindext in
Tables).
Thble3 Coefficientmatrixof linearcornIationsfor rainfall,erosivityand
3O-minuteintensity for 8h:roplot At in Simen, Ethiopia,
May-October1976(40s&onIsmeasured)







Thble4 Coefficientmatrixof linearcorrelationsfor rainfall,erosivityand













'Thble5 Coefficientmatrixof linearcorrelationsfor rainfaU,erosivityand
3D-minuteintensityfor the cootinuoussfallowmicroplotA3 in
Simen,Ethiopia,May-OCtober1976(47 stormsmeasured)
N=47 Pp 130







'Thble6 Coefficientmatrixof linearcorrelationsfor rainfall,erosivityand
3D-minuteintensity for microplot A4 in Simen, Ethiopia,
May-October1976(40 stormsmeasured)

















vationResearchProjectin Ethiopiafor a moredetailedana1ysisfollowingtheprocedures
describedin thispaper.Themeasuringdeviceforassessingrainfallstormdirectionaswellas
for includingslopeexposurefor theca1culationof truerainfallamountsfor a givenareais
presentedheretostimulatefurtherresearchonthetopic,andto includesuchdatain climatic
datamonitoring.
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